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--Amos Osman Be:rry was born February 23, 1834 at Lincoln, Ma.ine.
F_ile No.

BERRY, - AMOS OSMAN

He had a twi~ sister Ann.

4mos was the son of Amos Berry Sr., a native

of New Hampshire, and Jerusha (Kyles) Berry, a native of England.
What schooling Amos received was acquired in the country school
near Lincoln Maine.
When he was sixteen years of age he ran away from home and came
to Minnesota by way of the Erie Canal and Great Lakes to Oskosh, Wisconsin, and then by stage to Fox Lake (Fort Winnebaga) and thence to
Portage City, Wisconsin.

Here he logged for a while with a six ox team.

Ee went from there to La Crosse over an old Indian trail, and took two

rafts of hard pine logs down to Saint Louis, a perilous trip in those
days.

He went to St. Anthony Falls, then a place of but two hundred
inhabitants, in 1851 and rented Governor Ramsey's farm, at Cottage Grove
and carried the mail from Fort Douglas to St. Paul where he says there
were about one hundred persons in 1852.
Anthony

He ran the first boom to Saint

Falls in 1852 and continued with his logging operations until

1861.

When war was declared he enlisted at Fort Snelling in the First
Minnesota.

He participated in the battles of Bull Run, Fair Oaks, Seven

Pines and the second Battle of Bull Run.

He was in the seven day battle

at Manassas ana White Oak Swamp, and tells of the building of the famous
Grapevine Bridge across the Pumunke River to save two Brigades of Federals.
He was in the seige and capture of Yorktown, at Williamsburg, Balls Bluff,
Leeds Mill, Malvern Hill, Mechaniesville,- Gaines Mill, and Savage Station.
Even more thrilling were his experience·s on Antitetum, White Horse Plains,
where the First Minnesota fought three days, subsisting mostly on blackberries.

He was also in the battles at Fredericksburg and Gettysburg.
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He was wounded in the battle of Gettysburg. and after receiving first aid,
he went on.
life.

Gangrene set in and he was lucky enough to esoape ~wi~h bis

Forty members of the First Minnesota survived the battle of Gettys-

burg, and he was one.
He told with pride the story of General Gorman•s orders to Col.
Sully to hold the Confederates back as long as possibl~,
reply, "Hell No~

a.nd Col.Sully_•s

We 111 surrender when we are all dead."

He was mustered out in March 1864.

While the hardships of war had

left their marks on him physically he returned to his job of logging,
and kept at this until about 1880.
He had a diary which he kept during the war, and a copy of the
"Berryville, Va., Conservator," dated March 12, 1862, the first half of
which had been printed before the town was captured, and the inside of

which was published as "The First Minnesota," there having been three
practical printers, members of that regiment.

He has a copy of "The

Daily Citizen'' published July 2, 1863, which is printed on the back of
wall paper.

He drove stage from Saint Anthony to Fort Ripley, a dangerous taek
which he performed for a short while after the war.
Leaving the service he settled on a homestead near Maple Valley
now called Opole, Minnesota.
June 8, 1868 he was married to Miss Phebe Dayton, daughter of
Samuel Dayton, a homesteader in this county near Kaple Valley.
While living there, they had two children Martha, and unnamed child

who died at birth.
They then moved to Santiago and lived there two years.

mos Berry

was then stricken with rhumatism and so left his farm at Santi~go and
moved to Low~r Town in St. Cloud.

While at santiago a daughter, Bertha,
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was born.

esota.

Amy was born in St. Cloud.

----

Henry was born at .A twater, Minn-

Willie was born in Wisconsin, he died at the age of five.

these six children four are i1ving.

The living children are:

Of

Martha,

Mrs. Bigelow, of Seattle, Washington; Henry Berry, of Monroe, Washington;
Bertha, Mrs. Louis Chirhart, of Bloomer, Wisconsin; and Amy, Mrs. R.

w.

McLeod, of Royalton, Kinnesota.
There are fifteen living grand children and three dead.

There are

ten greatgrandchildren.
Amos _Osman Berry died September 9, 1913.

Mrs. Phebe(Dayton) Berry

died December 23, 1910.

Interivewed: rs . (B erth
pate: June 5, 1936
By: Virgil Ohirhart
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